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1RAvING DooK, ESQUIMALt :-Copy of a Minute of Couneil on a Report da

1880, from the Hon. the Minister of Finance, or
advances proposed to be made by the Dominion (
construction of the Graving Dock at Esquimalt, B

Xk- 184. DISPuTED LAND CLAIMS, MANITOBA :-Return to Order; Reports made by
for the trial of disputed land claims in Manitoba, n
223 to 252, which were referred to said Commissioner
of the Interior. (Not printed.)
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GAnar:-Return to Address; Orders in Council, etc., respecting the change from
ten to five hundred acres of land around Upper Fort Garry, in the
original grant of land to the Hudson's Bay Company. (Nolprîlted.)

RivRa EXPEDITION:-Return to Address; Correspondence between the Government
and the Hudson's Bay Company, in reference to the Company's claims
for losses alleged to have been sustained by them during the Red River
expedition. (,Not printed.)

's LÀxa, DoxINION DAx:-Return to Order; Correspondence during 1879 with the De-
partment of Public Works of this Dominion, relating to the re-building
of the Dominion Dam, Devil's Lake, in Bedford, Ontario. (Notprînted.)

R COLUmA: CASES TRIED BEFoRE JUroEs :--Return to Order; Statements furnished
from British Columbia of the cases and matters tried before the several
Jndges of that Province. (Notprinted.)

E Enwanr, ISLAND BRANcii RAILWAY:-Return to Address; Memorials, etc., having
reference to a proposed Branch Railway connecting Rustico, in Queen'a
County, P.E.I., with the P.E.I. Railway, ator near Hunter River Station.
(NRotprinted.)

PAcrOar, IMPORT Dtrvv:-Return to Order; Entries made and sums paid for Import
Duty at York Factory, on Hudson Bay, and at points where entries
are made in the North'West Territory, during the summer of 1879. (Not
printed.)

VAN, TIixoTuY on JAmEs:-Return to Order; For ail papers in reference to amount
forwarded by the Board of Trade, London, through the Marine Depart-
ment here for Timothy Sullivan or James Sullivan, of Chatham, N.B.
(Notprinted.)

aoMSA, GRUAT SHoAL :-Return to Order, Correspondence since 1874 in relation to the
necessity of providing for the requirements of navigation, by placing
a Floating Light on the Great Shoal of St. Thomas, in the County of
Montmagny. (Not printed.)

SERvIo, INsIDE DIvisIoN:-Return to Adiress; Return of the Inside Division of the
Civil Service by Departnents, showing :

lst. A list of employés appointed from the several Provinces composing the
Dominion, frum July 1st, 1873, to the present date.

2nd. A list of employés appointed from countries other than Canada, since
Confederation, showing the nationality of each. Not printed.)

TRONg, MR., CHARGES AGAINST :-Return to Order; Evidence and Reports in reference
to the charges made to the Department of Inland Revenue against Mr.
Armstrong, Inspector of Leather and Raw Hides for Toronto. (Not
printed.)

rH-WsT MOUNTED POLIc:-Return to Order; Expenditure by the Dominion Govern-
ment during the year 1879, on account of the North-West Mounted Police,
as well as the number of officers and men and horses composing that
Force. (Not printed.)

Return to Order; Return of all Complaints, Reports, etc., relating to the
condition of the Mounted Police Force in the North-West Territories,
etc. (Not printed.)

Return to Order; Statement ehowîng the names, age and origin of all
the officers, non-commss.ioned officers anl privates of the North-Wet
Mounted Police. (Not printed.)

oe, ToBoNTo :-Return to Order; Statement from the Oustoms Department, showing
the class and salary of all parties engaged in the Customs, Toronto.
(Ivoi printed.)
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